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Immunoaffinity Purification of Dietary
Heterocyclic Amine Carcinogens
by Martin Vanderlaan,' Mona Hwang,' and Tanya
Djanegara'
Cookingmeatsproducesafamilyofheterocylicaromaticaminesthatarecarciaogensinrodentsandgenotoxicinmany
short-term assays. Concernthatthesecompoundsmaybehumancarcinogenshaspromptedustodevelopimmunochemical
methodsforquantifyingthesecompoundsinthehumandietandforidentifyingtheparentcompounds andmetabolites
inurineandfeces. Previously reportedmonoclonalantibodiesto2-amino-38-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Jfquinoahie (MeIQx)
and6-phenyl-2-amino-1-methylimidaz4,5.ljpyridine (Pi wereusedtopurifybyimmunoaffinitytheseknownmutagens
andcross-reactingstructural analogsfromwell-donecookedbeefandurinesamples. Materials recovered from theim-
munoaffinitycolumnsweresubsequentlyseparated byHPLC topurifytheknownmutagensfromcross-retngchemials
thatco-purifybyimmunoaffinity.Immunoaffiitychromtography wasfoundtobearapidmeansofquantifyingindividual
knownmutagens, withaminimumofprecolum sampleclean-uprequired. Inaddition,thisprocedurehasyieldedseveral
newmutagenspresentincookedmeatsthatareapparently structuralanalogsofPhIP. Immunoaffinitytechniqueswere
alsoused topurify metabolitesfromtheurineofratsandhumansexposed toMeIQxorPhIP. ForMeIQx-exposed rats,
thecombination antibodies inununoconcentrated 75% ofthetotal urinary rdioactivity. Analysis ofPhIPmetabolites
recoveredfromantibodycolumnsisfacilitatedbytheintrinsicfluorescenceofPhIPanditsmetabolites, providingsuffi-
cient sensitivity to monitor individuals forthelevelsofPhIPexcreted followingconsumption oftypical western diets.
Introduction
Cooking meats produces a family of heterocylic aromatic
amines that are carcinogens in rodents and positive in many
short-term genotoxicity assays (1,2). Among these, 2-amino-
3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline (MeIQx) accounts for
most of the bacterial mutagenicity in beef, and 6-phenyl-2-
amino-l-methylimidazo[4,5-Apyridine (PhIP) is the most abun-
dant inbeef. We havepreviously reported onthedevelopmentof
monoclonal antibodies with varying selectivities toward the
heterocyclic amines 2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-fquinoline
(IQ), MeIQx, and PhIP (3-5). A method for detecting urinary
metabolites of these compounds using immunoaffinity chro-
matography followedby HPLC hasalsobeenreported (6). Ad-
vantage canbetakenofPhIP's intrinsic fluorescence; manyofits
metabolites are also fluorescent (Vanderlaan etal., submitted),
which provides a very sensitive detection method for this
heterocyclic compound.
It is unlikely that DNA or blood protein adducts will be
suitableformonitoring human exposure toheterocyclicamines
because they are formed at levels that are too low for detection
by currently available methods. As demonstrated in this paper,
however, thedetection ofhuman urinary metabolites ispossible.
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Urinary metabolites areevidenceofrecentexposures (previous
24-48hr)andareidealforinterventionstudies, whereboththe
diet and excreta can be measured forthe same compounds. As
such, themethods reportedhereshouldfindapplication in deter-
miningthefactors influencinghumanuptakeandmetabolismof
heterocyclic amine carcinogens.
Materials and Methods
Monoclonal antibodies AIA-1, AIA-2, PhIP-1, and PhIP-4
were immobilized and used to immunochemically purify
chemicals as described previously (6). Materials could be
recoveredfromalltheantibodycolumnsin 1:1 MeOH:H20 ex-
cept for AIA-2. AIA-2 was refractile to the recovery ofbound
chemicals unless 100% methanol was used. Known mutagens
were separated from cross-reacting chemicals that co-immu-
noaffinity purifyby HPLC, andthesameHPLCconditions were
usedforalloftheresultspresentedhere: 0.01 Mtriethylamonium
acetatebuffer(pH7.2) withamethanolgradient(5-90% over80
min) on a PRP-1 column. UV absorption was monitored at 315
nm for PhIP and 275 nm for MeIQx. Fluorescence was
monitoredat325 nmexcitationand375 nmemission. Fractions
werecollectedat 1-minintervals, dried, andtestedonbacterial
mutagenesisassaysusingstrainTA98andmicrosomalactivation.
InanefforttoincreasetheyieldofthesePhIP-likecompounds
formedinbeefbyfrying, rawbeefwasspikedwith4% creatinine
andwith4% phenylalaninebeforecooking. Thesecompounds
havebeenshowntobeprecursorsforPhIP, and itwasexpectedVANDERLAANETAL.
that addition of these compounds would increase the yield of
PhIP and perhaps increase the yield of structurally related
analogs ofPhIP that could be purified with PhIP-4.
Results and Discussion
PhIP
By farthe mostimportantresult todateisthatPhIPisonly one
ofafamily ofclosely related structuralanalogs formedbycook-
ing in fried beef. Figure 1 shows the analysis ofmaterials re-
covered from well-done cooked beef using immunoaffinity
purification with PhIP-1 orPhIP-4. Figure IA showstheUVab-
sorbance trace of material retained by PhIP-1, and Figure lB
shows a similar chromatogram for PhIP-4-retained materials.
PhIP elutes with a retention time near 69 min in both chro-
matograms and isthemajorpeakrecovered fromPhIP- 1. In con-
trast, PhIP-4 immunopurifies at least adozencompounds, and
PhIP is not the principal material. Shown in Figure lB are the
results of bacterial mutagenicity assays. There are multiple
mutagens present, andPhIPisonly aminormutageninthisfami-
ly ofcompounds. Peaks in the mutagenicity do not match the
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FIGURE 1. HPLC chromatograms of immunoaffinity-purified 6-phenyl-
2-amino-l-methylimidazo[4,5-Apyridine (PhIP)-related compounds: (A) 315
nmabsorption traceofPhIP-1 retainedcompounds from well-done fliedbeef;
(B) 315 nmabsorption traceofPhIP-4 retained compounds and Salmonella
mutagenicity offractions (shaded bars) from well-done fried beef; (C) 315
nm absorption trace ofPhIP-4 retained compounds from beefspiked with
creatinine and phenylalanine before being fried well-done.
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FIGURE 2. HPLC chromatograms ofimmunoaffinity-purified PhIP-related
compounds fromurineofratsexposedtoradiolabeled PhIP(A)andtocooked-
beefextract spiked with radiolabeled PhIP (B).
retention timeofother known food mutagens, and PhIP-4 does
notretainstandards oftheknownmutagensotherthanPhIP, sug-
gesting that these compounds are not among those currently
known to occurin well-donecookedbeef. SeparationofPhIP-4
immunoaffinity-purified material from creatinine and
phenylalanine spiked, well-donebeefisshown in Figure IC. The
relative amountofPhIPrecoveredfromtheimmunoaffinity col-
umn was increased, buttheothercompounds werenotincreas-
edby this method, suggesting that other precursors are involv-
ed in their formation.
Urine from rats exposed to PhIP and beefextract with PhIP
showedmaterials thatcouldbepurifiedwithPhIP-1 andPhIP-4
antibodies. Inthis case, thefluorescencepropertiesofPhIPallow
detection ofPhIP metabolites at levels comparable to those of
human exposures. Figure 2A shows the results obtained for
PhIP-4 affinity columnpurification ofurine from rats exposed
to radiolabeled PhIP alone. In addition to recovering un-
metabolized PhIP, six morepolarmetabolites elute with reten-
tion times of 50-60 min. All the fluorescent compounds are
radioactiveandvice versa. Itshouldbenotedthatthesemetabo-
lites are notthe major metabolites ofPhIP, which elute earlier
and are not retained by the affinity column (Vanderlaan et al.,
submitted).
Theresults shown inFigure2B wereobtained forthe PhIP-4
analysisofraturinewhentheradiolabeledPhIP wasgiveninbeef
extract. Theradioactivemetabolites eluting with retentiontimes
of50-60min aresimilarrelative toPhIP(Fig. 2A), showing that
the presenceofthebeefextractdid notdramatically influencethe
formationofthesemetabolites. Thisobservation suggeststhatthe
multitudeofcompounds presentinthebeefextractdonotmodify
PhIPmetabolism. Inaddition, there are now several peaks, two
with retention times near43 min, one at 52 min, and one at62
min, which are not radioactive. Thesepresumedly arederived
fromthecross-reacting PhIPanalogspresentinthecookedbeef,
illustrated inFigure 1B. Thus, the PhIPanalogs incooked beef
can be in absorbed from the gut and excreted in the urine.
MeIQx
Analysis ofcooked-beefextracts with eitherALA-1 or AIA-2
immunopurifiesonly MeIQxand4,8-DiMeIQx. Limitedefforts
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FIGURE 3. HPLC chromatograms of immunoaffinity-purified '4C-MeIQx
and its metabolites fromthe urineofexposed rats. (A) Whole rat urine con-
centrated on C-18 only; (B) compounds retained by monoclonal antibody
AIA-I; (C) additional compounds retained by monoclonal antibody AIA-2
following depletion ofthe urine by AIA-1; (D) compounds not retained by
either antibody.
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to isolateadditional structural analogsofMeIQxfromcommer-
cial beef broths have also been negative. In contrats to PhIP,
MeIQx appears notto beone ofa larger family ofcompounds.
The finding that AIA- 1 did not purify more compounds from
well-done beefis somewhat surprising because previous char-
acterization ofthis antibody in competition ELISA has shown
that it cross-reacted with many meat mutagens (3). AIA-2, in
contrast, is highly specific for MeIQx in ELISA.
Rat urinary metabolites of MeIQx are, however, readily
recovered from AIA-1 and AIA-2 affinity columns. Figure 3
shows the results obtained from urine of rats exposed to '4C-
MeIQx. Figure3A showstheanalysisoftotalurinarymetabolites
retained on the C-18 column, without use ofany antibody col-
umn. Greater than 95% of the total urinary radioactivity is
recoverable from the C-18 column. As noted previously (6),
AIA-1 retainsnotonly MeIQxbutalsoatleastfourearliereluting
metabolites (Fig. 3B). Flowthrough sample, depletedofAIA-1
binding metabolites, wasthenappliedtotheAIA-2column, and
the results are shown in Figure 3C. Only a trace amount of
MeIQx was recoveredbythissecondcolumn, indicatingtheef-
ficiency ofthe first antibody column. In addition, three more
metabolites were recovered. The UVabsorption traces match-
edthe radioactivity tracesexactly forbothantibodies, indicating
that no nonradioactive materials cross-reacted with the an-
tibodies. Finally, the run through ofboth columns was chro-
matographed, withtheresults shown inFigure 3D. About25%
ofthe startingradioactivity remained, whichwasmadeupofon-
ly the most polar MeIQx metabolites. The above results show
that a combination ofthe two antibody columns is an effective
means ofconcentrating andpurifyingMeIQx metabolites from
urine.
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